
!\u25ba Women's 50c FOR THE OPENING DAY OF THE B. B. B. SALE '
! gSSwMr "Utica," "Mohawk" "Pequot" Sheets Sft&S; ==\u25a0=« i i
; *»? B

dsi,r;,& C ? at an average saving of one-third of the regular prices . j ' <
Bowman s Main Floor. These brands are known the country over by all housekeepers. 80 we won't spend any time emphasizing their quality. Just note this, .please: Every one of these sheets, ' futfrvn fIR n mPnriH rtf unrvtVl\u25ba »(W ' ' Pillow cases and bolsters is perfect in every way. A large purchase, an advance contract with the mill, and our ability to dispose of the quantities?'brought us this shipment. ' . _

a " Supply- ,
y Ckj Read the list of sizes as given, note the regular selling prices?come and see for yourself what a vast showing this" is for a sale. Limit, 6to a customer to prevent dealers 1 lllg t.nflWlßftlvfiH "With all >
?

?? ?? from buyin « ,ar « e quantities.
.

, kinds of goods is evidenced - '

y Women's 26c PEQUOT BRAND MOHAWK BRAND 1 lin the inquiries we have had '
Hosiery

400 Yards Of 27-inrh 8120 Beg. Price Sale Price j Size Reg. Price Sale Price « q Ifw, \u25a0R iAaf>ilAJ ] from day to day. People j
'

\u25ba JS'SJwU? 54x90 75c 54tf 54x90 60c 48<*
8c 9c 10c Bleached i have been asking for the I

,an B Sp ri"ioT/,?l' 10c Colored Daisy Cloth 63x90 85c
\u25ba

* P air I*C 72x90 90c
\u25ba

B<mman's Main Floor.
J 72x108 $1.19 | 81x90 90c C TrA 1 ! <

\u25ba js££ £ ya. 81x90 99c j 81x99 ? 98c j {U.« . And there will be ready on !
<

n __E* W?? f V £ 81x99 $1.09
\u25ba Women's 50c in light blue, pink and dark blue. 90x90 $1.19 I Bolstprq ? £B ' I°oblea( *ed r mBU? ,

«

36 ' B - B - ?? Saie goods in ample ? <

\u25ba "Onyx" Hosiery * «~t viu.» B. B. B. s*.
Bßolst e

r of>
£ -

quantities to supply thou- ; <

\u25ba Fifty dozen pairs, eotton, silk 42x7by2 oOC more to manufacture. 20 yards to a < Sands of people. Each item j

\u25ba lisle and thread silk boota 1 42x72 40c
\u25ba Seersucker Dusting Caps 45x72 45c 35tf,

"

pmow Cageg - , <

Bowman's Main Floor. with rubber band . Pillow Cases 42x36 20p 16tf> tft _. n M v J Our economical methods of <

\u25ba ?*rw wxdb i«.. lb£ 10c Hill Muslin , selling, our unique buying <

\u25ba !*K prf 42x3b 2*JC - ' 4 \
\u25ba rz: L 40x36 2oc y2 25c 21 « ing rjlan all tend to rrivp' j Soves DC .54x381/0 35c 25Q 54x38% '. 28c 23% Jp yd. i Z customers the St i J
\u25ba mostly browns and greys, the Main Floor?Rear.° Kne°for Yome 8c and 9c Seersucker Gingham. /»«/ 12 % c and 15c Bleached Sheeting. Full Every woman knows Hill muslin? « . . nllrixrm7l

| H

\u25ba RB R feJe° r use. Cut fulL 27 inches wide, aU new pat- Q/40 pieces, no name but makes like Warn- so why say more. 36 inches wide. - And SERVICE With US , .B. K. ±». »aJe terns for spring, yard sutta, Pride of the West, Utica and J
? J. o \u25a0

* Bowman's Main Floor. _ other best makes in the lot; QIL I???*
?? ' me&nS gOOd goods at fair > 4

y _____
.' Owt®nne Remnants, S6 inches 25c to 35c Wool Flannel, all colors. Not 10 yards is the limit to one O 280 DaUas Sheeting, R1 inches, seamless. ' prices when VOU Want them ' 4witte. Lrrand for comforts, /?//«_ enough cold weather is the reason and customer, yard A sheeting that washes niee A 1

"

,
' VSK kimonos and box covering, \u25a0j/«l we don't carry woolens -f Hi/. US-inch Sheeting, unbleached. f)i/ and bleaches easily, /.Wmf* , rtAnnn\T o

\u25ba r= r~OK 9 patterns v
over to aßother seaßon> I /l/2(* 10 yar ds to a customer. ,"l'/2C y ard - BOWMAN & CO. ? J

Women S Bowman's Main Floor, Roar. yard yard, Bowman's Main Floor, R«ar. f fHandkerchiefs ================================ ================== ====== === ==== ====== =====

% 1

; 75c Swiss FlouncingS, 45 ins. Wide vd, 39c About 1500 Pairs of Good Shoes for Men, Women and
'

\u25ba
Bowman's Main Floor. ! ®e slire to see this value at the embroidery counter for the first day of

_

Children &t B. B. B. Sdl6 PriCCS
" the B. B. B. Sale. Beautiful patterns to choose from. Extra quality. Reg- »n ajid'Biueher style Xa t W ai? Wui°BinchS n shS' Mta'*ijSk#»5d d tS''dkSto k Sin '

: -P- u J

m 75c - B- B - B- Sale Pri". only 390 a yard. BTat SI.OO " 50c «2 19 !

' Pillow Tops Torchon and Nottingham edges and inser- /ftfl m a pair for Boys'
Hand embroidered?a special lot tions to match. All linen?2 to 3 inches wide. OK a pair for 01lildrei1 '9 AA "\u25a0 P air tor Women's Hk / /J.M SB.(K) and $3.50

*

* for the B. B. B. Sale -f 10c LACES, YARD. IQc I2VoC Embroidery Edces 5& Yard SIVk9 .""i $2.00 tpXevlvf f3- 50 ' SB.OO and
?

Black and Tan Storm \u25a0<

\u25ba Ready to use. Choice to- /I P Torchon and Point de Paris laops both v T/2 op xara. High-cnt Button -SH.SO Tan Calf But- Calf Shoes, heavy double soles, ?

morrow at rpiHe «inrl noirniu lu'dtli ' patterns 2to 4 inches Wide. Shoes in black and tan calf skin. ton Shoes, high heels. All sizes some are Goodyear welts. All\u25ba Bowman's Second Floor. Wide ana narrow Wldtiis. I Bowman's Main Floor. All sizes in the lot. in the lot. sizes. Bowman's 3d Fl. <

\u25ba Tiffo Dmner sets 3000 Yards Satin Stripe Cotton Voile, Milled to Sell at 29c; Dressmakers and Home Sewers ||
\u25ba 100 Pieces D TJ "D C«IA iCA .

Note These Notion Items
y gold decorations, 100 rf) O'CA /oti? D. 15. 15. oalG, IDC WEI ! One Dozen Spools 1
\u25ba rSVU'.r: Very newest thing in cotton dress goods. Satin stripe?smart and beconiing. Makes up beautifully, i _

i I <

\u25ba' Bowman's Basement. Xote the current fashion sheets for inexpensive frocks. Pink, cadet, black, white, rose, garnet, mais, reseda. JO ll II J. L-1 3. fK S [ _ pff J
\u25ba Perfect shades, beautiful sheer quality?stripes in colors. Very lustrous ? a yard. Qr\ff Pin'oli 4

y 10c to "~i 2000 Yards 50c Silk Pongee, Yard 29c Three hundred dozen spools?black or white?limit, one dozen to a
Wall Papers Another dress goods feature for the opening da\r of the B. B. B. Sale. Ought to crowd the department. '' o*l,l uto*!, ui n csu- u . ?

*

\u25ba New spring pattemin-for every Full yard wide. Lustrous, firm quality. In leading shades of pink, sky, navv, lilac, reseda, tan, grey, black, lUC ana IZ/2° wasnaDle uress Shields, pair,
- <

!? to' morlCmAn s Fourth
-

ures, beautiful patterns, yard, black, navy, lilac, Copenhagen, lA. best stripes made, fine quality, 1A- widths, piece,
, .

cardinal, yard, .<... XvfV yard lUI/ 100-yd. epool black sewing silk, A

\u25ba New Line Of 40c blue > cardinal, black, 1 A Bulgarian designs, in white, -J A colors, lUC white. 2 dozen 4^:dS B

ltß jflto cotton tape '
Wall Papers white, reseda, rose, lilac, yard, -i-vFV j) yard, AUC ll Bowman's Main Floor. [ Jj

\u25ba In two-ton® and shadow stripe ef- J "* 0338
,

Md ends of K lass buttons, ,

?
fects, with cut-out bor-

~

#

soirea, j dozen, card 1

\u25ba ron, £xtrdordindry Sdlc of Ncsco V6n6tidn Sndinclwdr6 10c shirtwaist belts, || Shoe trees, 3 pairs r 25£ J
\u25ba Bowman's Fourth Floor. "

On Sale on the Main Floor, Bowman's. A

] m~4-9C,59c, 69c and 75c Grades, Choice 39c
='

n>iS J
\u25ba Night Shirts « - UTTN

Gauntlet Gloves HOUSEKEEPERS will please take notice to the values in this offer. It is an exceptional opportunity to "stock up" for some time to come. l?P(ril1 OV 00 *

And the important feature is quality of the ware. The outside is in Turquoise blue speckled with white. The inside is pure white, which makes JK.VtHAW'XAjr *jP*?""
\u25ba Good heavy quality gauntlets j it attractive and very desirable. K I B
\u25ba

lining---while the lot tf)p j THE ASSORTMENT CONSISTS OF 6, 8, 10 AND 12-QUART BERLIN COOKING KETTLES, IV2 AND 2-QUART BICE B. B. B. Sale Value that IS M I W W
"

last, «. ii. i>. bale pnee, BOILERS, 4-QUART TEA KETTLES, 10 AND 12-QUART WATER PAILS, 10 AND 14 QUART DISH PANS, lVz, 2, 3 AND nflW/.rl ant innrp nr>nnlp an- MM M M
\u25ba the - MM H H

\u25ba
Bowman s Main Floor. , quaillted With OUT I\irniture M \u25a0 «

' Drei Shirts [II m
Chopper tomer.

6 o^a ®

Good percale, coat style, cuffs at- ]fxt\ Slle 1f and 11 ® H J "ii ith foul
?_> ___ _ ,

\u25ba B.fRS/IW lock attach- Hi Uf M cutters.T®p||P|l And These B. B. B. Sale Specials <

\u25ba
? ftch ' J/// \rn ' ment. 8.8. H Limit one Hll ..

Wood Waate Basket, like pic- m '

Bowman's Main Floor. m. ,/ V\ \\ 89c No. 8 Wash Boiler Mm Kj dIAUHk. ture. Limit, one to a customer. \u25a0 *

T j 15. bale price, m^
bottom ' wood a <i,lS* pne delivered. R«gu-

\u25ba K?Kiise Waists I ] Wu IA 75c Japanned Canister TOEF?4\ $1 I I Box Seat Dining Chair. Solid
T.jT .j j i ' M \n \\ AII Sets, consisting of flour, |,f flml M 9 Ift II °ak construction. Upholstered 4

\u25ba I.tghPi and dark percales and mad- . \u25a0?r ? /IU|V sugar, coffee and tea. The js, ...J 1 B% IB M# B BI chase leather seat. Like picture. I

: 25c I 1«H -? 49c IfeS O«Ft Wm $1.751 TH :
BowmanSlj Main Floor. ! I price 4

'l 1 11
~

11 ?»s??s???On Sale on ths Fifth Floor, Bowman's.


